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Abstract
The phenomena of solid propellant low-pressure instability and extinguishment
were investigated. The investigation included a motor firing; test program, a series
of transparent motor tests, rather extensive reduction and analyses of the test
data, and attempts to develop theoretical models that would accurately describe
the experimental phenomena. Under the motor firing program, information on the
influence of the following propellant variables on low-pressure extinction was
obtained: (1) propellant configuration, (2) aluminum/oxidizer concentration ratio,
(3) aluminum particle size, (4) oxidizer particle sire, and (5) binder type, The
series of transparent motor tests which were conducted were designed to gain
insight into the actual mechanisms causing low-pressure extinction, Further: re-
duction and analysis of the motor firing test data yielded information on the point
of onset of instability, the frequency dependence of the instability on the rocket
chamber pressure and L*, and the significance of the pressure oscillation rate-of-
depressurization on the extinction process, Comparison of the low-pressure
combustion data with existing theoretical models resulted in qualitative agree-
ment only, Low-pressure ,L* extinction is concluded to be due to self-induced
pressure perturbations and is believed to be a manifestation of the same plie-
nomenon controlling rapid depressurization combustion extinction,
Viii
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Summary of a Study of the Low-Pressure Combustion
of Solid Propellants
I. Introduction
During the course of development of a high-
performance motor at JPL, an attempt was male to
markedly decrease the operating chamber pressure
(Ref. I). On attempting to ignite the motor, ignition oc-
curred, but the motor extinguished itself shortly after
ignition. A second attempt using a different nozzle with
a slightly smaller throat area resulted in the same plic-
nomenon, but the motor continued to ignite and extin-
guish repeatedly (chuff) until finally stabilizing and
burning normally to propellant exhaustion. This experi-
ence led to further tests in thii low pressure region, the
results of which revealed an apparent correlation be-
tween the minimum stable pressure region and the motor
port-to-throat area ratio. Additional test firings with re-
gressive burning propellant configurations showed that
the motors could extinguish without the presence of an
ignition transient and suggested the existence of a thresh-
old pressure below which stable combustion could not
be sustained in a rocket system.
Abnormal solid propellant combustion under low-
pressure conditions was not a new phenomenon. The
JPL TECHNICAL REPORT 32-1242
chuffing phenomenon ^nd the conditions under which
it occurred had been described in 1944 in lief. 2.
An investigation of this low-pressure combustion phe-
nomenon was begun and has contin .ieu for the past sev-
eral years. This report will attempt to summarize the
work and the results obtained under the program and
give the resulting conclusions that have been drawn as
to the mechanisms controlling this plicriornenon.
II. Motor Firing Test Program
A. Test Description
Low-pressure instability and extinguishment data for
a number of composite solid propellants %vere acquired
using threaded, and later, flanged versions of a small
3-in, ID test motor and several types of regressive burn-
ing propellant charges. The flanged motor version is
shown in Figs. 1 and 2. The motor L* 1 and chamber
pressure P, were varied by changing both the motor
'Motor free volume/throat-area ratio.
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di ,	•r length, from •i tht to 12 1h in., and the no//It-
thi , ilia m. (;orr ► limsite propellant variables ine•luded
(1) the propellant e•mntiguratium, (2) alu ► mimmi/oxidizer
e^oneentratimtl r,ttio, (3) aluminum particle size, (4) atn-
nu►r► irrl ► perdilorate oxidiie • r partwle site, :tnd (5) hinder
thpe. Polyurethane wits the standard binder used. .nil
anetn ► nittn ► perrhlontte was the oxid ; , er in all
Details of the test apparatus, instrumvidatimn. ,old pro-
evdure• have been eovered in detail in lief. 3 anal will not
be repeated here. The propellant e barges were ignited in
tho stable mperatittg pressure region. 1 ► urned regressively
with decreasing pressure into the unstable pressure re-
gimn, and ► Iltimittely eeased burning (extinguished). For
.1 Majority of the test data records, low-freyuenc •y, lose•
an ► plitttde oscillations in pressure ippeared to occur
Vary litl;e testing with the Litter tN' ►► .
prior to extim-tion of combustion, Fig. 3. These oseillu-
ti+ ►m decreased it ► fn •eluency and grew in amplihtde as
the • pressure in the motor chambers lowered. In all
eases the oscillations oreurred at frec{ueituies well below
the uhar:u •teristie ;wotistic freeltte-ncies of the motor
ch:unl ►ers. "I'he motors were exhatiM(A into all evacuated
talk thereby preventing reignitimn of the propell,utt
charges followhig extinction mid . ► flowing the propel-
lant dintensimns at extim-tie ►n to he measured. In earlier
regressive bur ning test firings at attnmspherie emiditions,
the propellant had irtvariably Im-gun to chuff following
extinction and c•mntlimud to do so until Al ml the propel-
lant wits C-onsulred.
The informittimn that "its orig inally obtained from the
test data records consisted of the mean chamber pres-
sure, Inmtor /.*, and fre(pien", of pressure oscillations,
where treasurable• at combustion extinction. This mate-
rial has been published in earlier reports and will just he
summarized briefly here.
Fig. 3. Pressure/time record, 3-in. test motor low-pressure
Fib. 1. Test motor, 0-in. ID, assembled 	 extinguishment firing
Fig. 2. Test motor, 3-in. ID, disassembled
2	 JPL TECHNICAL REPORT 32-1242
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Fig. 4. Burning rate vs pressure, JPL 534 propellant
,l
F'
B. Propellant Variables Investigated and
Extinction Results
1, Propellaw configuration, Two seta of experimentti
were reported in Refs. .`3 and 1. The first consisted of
approximatel y 40 firings using JPL 5311 prop0lant
t 7r f aalalialinum. 1,5 1 f copper chromite). Burning rate
data for the propellant is .shown in Fi ,. 4. The primary
purpose- of these tests was to determine the effects, if
.any. of the propellant grain geometry ors the low-
pressure extinction. The geometries used consisted of
ill cylinder, (?) done. (3) regressive end burner, and (4) a
regressive tubular, On the basis of the theoretical insta-
bility model ► cx^r,a•t - in Ref. 5 the motor Imo* values and
mean c'haainber pressures Measured at extinction 11, " vN'ere
plotted on log-lob; coordhiates (Ii1g, 5). ' The correlation
over this extinction pressure range of from 16-64 psia
was excellent. The possibl y theoretical aspects of this L*
correlation will be discussed later, As is evident from
Fig. 5. there seemed to be no effect of the pt-opellant
geometry on the L*-pressure extinction correlation. The
frequency or pressure oscillations immediately prior to
extinctions was calculated, where measUraable, and Cor-
relatcd both with Ca* and P, " `Figs. 0 and 7).
lliv limiting pressure for combustion, tas deteruainvd in a slowly
w-nwd Crawford bomb, was mealsurml to be 0 psla.
"O, Alumirrumlo idiozer concentration ratio. The see-
ond series of experiments were conducted to determine
the affect of the magnitude of a propellant's almninum
concentration on the 1,* correlation and determine if the
correlation vmuld be valid for a different propellant,
The tests were conducted using the .second, third, and
fourth propellants listed in Table 1. JPL 510 and two
modified formulations, The Nfod A and :p lod B formula-
tions were obtained by replacing all and one-half, re-
speciively. of the aluminum in the stand-ard JPL 540
propellant witli oxidizer; this resulted in a decreased
altiminum/oxidizer concentration ratio ,'he  burning rate
data for the three propellants, .shown in Fig. 8, vvas ob-
tained by using the Crawford bomb strand burner, At
loss pressures ( 50 psiaa) the replacement of aluminum
with oxidizer raised the burning rate, but 11aI.t1 little effect
on the burning rate pressure exponent, n.
The b*-extinction»pressure relationships for the three
propellants were established by 5-in. diam motor firings.
For these and all subsequent tests only cylindrical exter-
nally burning propellant charges, 1+ 1/2 -in, in diam X 4-
'1 1/2 in, long, inhibited on the heard end, were used
(Fig. 9). The extingulshed grains had a smoother appear-
ance than the pro-test machined surface, Fine granular
material, probably quenched aluminum agglomerates,
often remained on the sm-face. The test data obtained
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Fig. 5. V vs mean chamber pressure at combustion
extinction, JPL 534 propellant
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psis	 Fig. 6. V vs pressure oscillation frequency at combustion
extinction, JPL 534 propellant
Table 1. Experimental propellants
Propellant
designation
Oxidiser, fine grind mass median diam = 17 µm
Aluminum, 
°
/o
Aluminum mass
median diam, µm
Aluminum/ oxidizer
concentrationCoarse / fine Coarse grind mass
distribution median diam, µm ratio
JPL 534 70/30, BIMODAL 170 2 7 Decreased
JPL 540 16 7 Standard
JPL 540 Mod A 0 — Zero
JPL 540 Mod B 8 7 Decreased
I	 JPL 540 Mod 1 16 31 Standard
JPL 540 Mod 2
I
15-17
JPL 540 Mod 3 400
1
31
JPL 540 Mod 4 100/0, UNIMOD A L 400 7
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Fig. 8. Burning rate vs pressure, JPL 540, Mod A, and
Mod B propellants
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Fig. 7. Pressure oscillation frequency vs mean chamber
pressure at -ombustion extinctiont,
JPL 534 propellant
arc Itl1 ► tWd in Fig. 10. The log-log plots of 1.* vs P, for
the three propellants had an increasing negative slope
( — 1. 77,  to —5.85) and moved into a higher pressure re-
( r ion with increasing aluminum/oxidizer concentration
ratio. markedly reducing the pressure sensitivity of the
1.* correlation.
The freywncy of pressure oscillations immediately
prior to c mihustion extinction correlated with the mean
chamber pressure (Fig. 11) and motor L* (Fig. 12) at
extinction. Increasing the aluminum/oxidizer concentra-
tion ratio resulted in a decrease in the frequency of
oscillations at extinction.
JPL TECHNICAL REPORT 32-1242
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Fig.	 Propellant charge, 2 1/2 X 4 in.
3. Alu ►ninum particle size. The effect of the coarseness
of the aluminum additive on the low-pressure unstable
combustion characteristic was studied using the fifth and
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Fig. 10. V vs mean chamber pressure at combustion
extinction, JPL 540, Mod A, and Mod B propellants
IOC
sixth propellants in Table 1, two modified versions of
JPL 540 propellant (Bef, 6). The Mod 1 propellant con-
tained aluminum with a mass median diam of 31 microns
(µm), as determined by the Micromerograph particle size
distribution analysis, in place of the 7-µm aluminum in
the regular formulation. The aluminum additive in the
Mod 2 propellant had a mass median diam of approxi-
mately 1.5-17 µm. Ballistic data for the two modified
propellants is compared with that for JPL 540 in Figs. 13
and 14. The performance of the two propellants was
nearly identical, as, will be seen, were the unstable com-
bustion characteristics. Increasing the mass median par-
ticle size of the aluminum additive resulted in an
increased low-pressure burning rate, as shown.
The extinguished propellant grains had an unusual
appearance (Fig. 15), being covered with a whit:, flaky
6
Fig. 11. Pressure oscillation frequency vs (mean chamber
pressure at combustion extinction, JPL 540, Mod A,
and Mod B propellants
deposit. Chemical analysis showed the deposit to be
greater than 60% unreacted aluminum. The somewhat
heavier than usual slag built,-up on the converging por-
tion of the nozzle (Fig. 16) was also analyzed for per-
centage of free aluminum. Tests on the slag build-up for
three test firings gave 30 to 407c unreacted aluminum,
indicating that a good portion of the aluminum, was
probably passing through the motor unburned. The
L*—P,, correlations obtained for the Mod 1 and Mod 2
propellants are shown in Fig. 17, with the JPL 540 data
included for comparison purposes. The data points for
the two modified propellants fell on the same curve,
within experimental scatter. The negative slope of the
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Fig. 13. K. vs pressure, JPL 540 Mod 1 and
Mod 2 propellants
curse seas smaller than that for JPL 540 and 1;1X1 in it
lower pressure region. The pres ,mre oscillation frequency
prior to combustion extinction plotted vs P,. for the
three propellants is shown in Fib;. 18. Again / the data
points for the two modified propelLults appeared to full
on the same curse. The shifts in the modified propellant
11,111istic and extinction curses were in the direction of
the previous results for the propellants with lowered
aluminum composition.
4. Oxidizer particle size. The last two modified ver-
sions of JPL 540 propellant listed in Table 1 were test
i0-1
C
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I
ALUMINUM
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2
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Fig. 14. Burning rate vs pressure, JPL 540 Mod 1 and
Mod 2 propellants
^. MI.
Fig. 15. Extinguished propellant grain, JPL 540
Mod 1 propellant
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Fig. 16. Slag build-up on converging portion of nozzle,
post-firing view
tired to determine the Ofect of variation of the oxidizer
particle size on the extinction correlation (lief. 7). Un-
moclified J1 3 I. 540 uses it dal ( 70/30) oxidizer dis-
tribution, 70'; unground %%ith it mass median particle
Ilia ►►► of approximately 170 / ,in and 30'(' ground \\ ith it
17-pin mass median diam. For the Mod 3 propellant the
0' , unground oxidizer in the formulation had it 4W-1trn
mass median di;t:n (+48 mash), and 31-prn a luminuurn
was used. The Mod 4 fortnuladon contained only, the
1t10 - 1 o111 nn ,romid oxidizer (unimodal distribution) and
used the standard formulation almninum size (7 pin).
liutrning rate data for these formulations and the 540 and
Mod I propellants in the low-pressure region are shown
in Fig. 19. The coarser oxidizers resulted in reduced low-
pressure regression rates.
'I'he extim-tion test data for the Mod 3 and 4 propel-
l;tnts are cimipared with those for the corresponding stan-
dard oxidizer- propellants in Figs. 20 and 21. The modified
propellants' .►,*-P, r boundaries laid approximately par-
allel to those of the unmodified propeVants, but in
slightly lower pressure regions. The differences were
concluded to be small, but real.
5. Binder tape. Tests were also conducted to evaluate
the effect of hinder s%stem on the L*-P, correlation
8
% 540
t1I
1
O
r0 . 80° F
ALUMINUM
PROPELLANT	 PARTICLE SIZE, µm
O JPL	 540 MOD 1	 31
O JPL 540 MOD 2	 15-17
10 1	 2	 4	 6	 102
P'. , psla
Fig. 17. V vs mean chamber pressure at combustion
extinction, JPL 540 Mod 1 and Mod 2 propellants
(B4. 8). The propellants tested were it Tech-
nology Center polybutadiene-acrylic acid-acrylonitrile
(PBAN) 1 ► inder propellant and it Lockheed Propulsion
Compan y nitroplastisol propellant. The test results were
compared with the results of similar previously tested
polyurethane (PU) hinder propo.-llants. Only a few suc-
cessful tests were obtained for each of the two propel-
lants. In the unsuccessful tests the propellant either
could not he ignited or failed to extinguish until all of
the propellant was consumed. From the little data that
was obtained and the difficulty incurred in obtaining
successful extinction tests, it was concluded that the
two hinder systems tested reduced the low-pressure
extinction boundaries below those for their PU binder
counterparts.
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Fig. 18. Pressure oscillation frequency vs mean chamber
pressure at combustion extinction, JPL 540
Mod 1 and Mod 2 propellants
C. Summary and Discussion
A rocket motor low-pressure stable combustion limit,
in a pressure region significantly greaten than the pro-
pellant's low-pressure deflagration limit, was found for
each propellant tested. An L*—P(.. correlation was found
to be a valid parameter for portraying this combustion
limit.
The slope of the L*—P,e relationship was affected by
the presence of aluminum, the concentration of aluminum,
and the particle size (coarseness) of the aluminum in the
propellant. The effect of increased aluminum coarseness
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Fig. 19. Burning rate vs pressure, low-pressure region
appeared to be the result of modifications to the alumi-
num melting or combustion processes (rig, 15), as the
burning and extinction characteristics approached those
of a non-aluminized propellant.
Coarser oxidizer propellants had a slightly greater
resistance to low-pressure extinction (extinction occurred
at a lower pressure for a given L*), :iii spite of theft- re-
duced burning rates, This may possibly be due to the
greater heat retention capacity (lower surface-to-volume
ratio) of the larger oxidizer granules.
The PBAN and nitroplastisol propellants tested were
more difficult to extinguish than similar PU propellants.
As has been pointed out (Ref. 9), this is probably due to
differing binder degradation processes.
A trend was observed between ease of extinguishment
and propellant burning rate. Generally, the greater the
low-pressure burning rate of a propellant, the lower were
the motor L*s and pressures required before combustion
instability and extinction would occur. A notable excep-
tion to this is seen in the test results for the 534 and 540
N1od A propellants. A comparison of Figs. 5 and 10
shows the extinction characteristics to be essentially
identical, although the catalyzed 534 propellant has a
significantly higher low-pressure burning rate.
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Fig. 20. V vs mean chamber pressure at combustion
extinction, JPL 540 Mod 1 and Mod 3 propellants
III. Transparent Motor Tests
In an attempt to obtain a better understanding of the
Actual mechanisms causing low-pressure extinction, a
transparent solid rocket motor was designed that per-
mitted propellant charge surfaces to be photographed
while burning regressively into the unstable pressure
region.
A. Test Equipment
The transparent motor was basically the motor of
Fig. 1 with a 6-in.-long, x/4-in.-wall-thickness Lucite
chamber sub. tie r,-ited for the steel one (rig. 22). A new
Lucite clamber was used for each test firing. Regular
cylindrical regressive propellant charges were used in
the motor, as well as the usual pressure measurement
instrumentation.
Two high-speed motion picture cameras, a Fastax and
a Fairchild 16, recorded the propellant firings. Ekta-
ehrome FR 430 Daylight film was used in both cameras
with 500- and 1000-Hz timing marks placed on the film.
No lighting other than the illumination from the motor
itself was used. Firings were made using narrow-hand
filters, neutral density filters, and no filters on the cam-
eras. The' latter proved most satisfactory for photograph-
ing all propellants except one containing copper chromite
10
GM
s ^
i
o
I A
O
I
O JPL 540
* JPL 540 MOD 4
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UNIMODEL
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2	 4	 6	 IOid
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Fig. 21. L* vs mean chamber pressure at combustion
extinction, JPL 540 and 540 Mod 4 propellants
(dark blue emission), and no filters were used for a ma-
jority of the tests,
B. Test Procedure
The Fastax camera, used with a 50-mm lens and oper-
ating at 1000 fps, photographed the overall burning
grain. The Fairchild 16, operating at 4000 fps, was fo-
cused on a small portion of the propellant surface. After
much experimenting the combination of a 6-in. lens and
2-in, extension tube was settled on as the best compro-
mise for the Fairchild camera, giving approximately a
3/4-in., square, focal plane, with an adequate depth or
field. The closeup camera was usually focused normal
JPL TECHNICAL REPORT 32-1242
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Fig 22. Transparent motor with dummy charge,
mounted on test stand
to the propcll.utt surface at about \\ here the square stark
is located in Fig. 22. or raised sliglitlk- to photograph
along the upper edge of the grain.
A correlation blip was placed on the film and the
oscillm-n-,q)h pressure/tiros trace after the propellant had
ignited ;reel the cameras accelerated up to speed, en.
,rblint; the film and pressure traces to he matched later
over the entire test run.
The tests were designed so that lo" - pressure extinction
occurred about 2-4 s following ignition. within the visual
. ► nd structural lifetime of the Lucite chamber. Since the
tests were performed under atmospheric conditions, in
All but a few of the test firings the propellaw charg,."
reignited several seconds after extinction and chuffed
until Al of tiee props-Imi t \%as consumed.
C. Results
Motor firings were c•orida ed using the first, second.
tit! fifth propellants in Talhle 1 (JI'l. 534, 340, and
0 Mod P. A qualitative picture of the low pressure
i < IM psia) combustion of the altrntintr ► u propellant
Additkc was evident from the motion picture records.
'I-he aluminum appeared to melt on the propellant sur-
face, agglomerate. rise into the hot gas stream its large
droplets, and ignite.
It \\.i% difficult to detect from the films am • variation
in the rate or mai;nitude of the e fflux of aluminum from
the pn ►pellant stirface throughout the low- amplitude
pressure ose•illations 12--fi p%v of the 540 propellant. 'I-lu•
eftltix appeared •toad% and ramloin right up to conilais-
tion extinction. The 1111101 higher :unplrtud, oscillations
obtained dtiring some tests with the MM I propellant
were accomp.mied by .ignifi( ant variation's to light in-
tetrity and the amount of altimitimn efflux throughout
the oscillation cycle.
Motion picture lihn and oscillograph pressure data
\%ere correlated for several test firings. Common chatac-
teri.tic •s of the motion picture film. attcl pressure data
gave un indication of the ,cries of event ., leading to com-
plete combustion extinction. Tlu ew events consisted of
(1) the onset of extinction, (2' a rapid decrease in pro-
pellant gasification, (3) extinction. and (4) chamber vent-
ing. The location of these es tints on a h pical oscillog raph
pressure /time trace is shown in Fig. 23. On the film, the
onset of extinction B was it break and rapid decrease in
the light intensit y ; at Poirot 1), gasification appeared to
begin to decrease, with darkening of frames: and at ex-
tinction F.. gasification appeared to have largel y ceases}.
T^
-W 00 TI -0.
100 p"Q
1 00 c. 'a	 ^.
.^	
1	 MAX Y M
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Fig. 23. Pressure/time trace for Run 1491, JPL 540
Mod 1 propellant
In all of the tests analyzed the point on the pressure
trace at the onset of extinction 8 fell on, or ven • close to,
the intercept point of it curve drawn through the mini-
mum or base points of the pressure oscillation cycles
preceding extinction (Fig. 23). To explore this further.
this intercept pressure valtie \% •as measured from the data
reeord for each of the JPL 540 Mod B tests. The results,
again plotted logarithmically vs the extinction L* values,
are compared with the previously determined mean
pressure curve for Mod R in Fig. 24..E curve fit to the
data fell aprroximately parallel to and 5 to 7 psi below
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Fig. 24. L* vs base pressure curve intercept point at
combustion extinction, JPL 540 Mod B propellant
the higher mean pressure curve. Similar results would be
expected for the other propellants tested,
IV. Additional Data Reduction
In an attempt to gain further insight into the actual
mechanisms of low-pressure instability and extinction,
additional reduction and analysis of the previously de-
scribed test data was pursued.
A. Onset of Instability
The motor L* and chamber pressure at the onset of
instability (01) were determined for the first four pro-
pellants listed in Table 1. The onset point was defined
as the point of initiation of the chamber pressure oscilla-
tions that continued to increase in amplitude until com-
bustion extinction occurred (Fig, 25), The P,, values were
measured from the oscillograph traces, The L* values
were obtained by (1) determining the propellant burning
area at 01 front experimentally determined & (burning
area to throat area ratio) --P,, graphs, (2) calculating the
propellant charge dimensions at 01 by back-calculating
from the measurements taken at extinction, and (3) cal-
culating the propellant volume and consequently motor
L*, For all propellants analyzed the 01 boundary, plot-
ted as the usual log-log graph, laid approximately
parallel to and to the right (10glier pressure regime) of
the extinction boundary, as _xpected from test experi-
ence. The onset of instability and extinction boundairie:,
for the A, 2, S, and 163 i aluminum propellants are
shown in Figs, 26-29. The 01 boundary approached
the extinction boundary Nvith decreasing propellant
aluminum/oxidizer concentration Ratio,
A possible mechanism for this low-pressure, low
frequency instability was discussed in Ref. 4. The ob-
served pressure oscillations were felt to be a resonance
phenomenon related to the characteristic exhaust time of
the chamber, Instability occurred in the rocket dynamic
flow system when the characteristic time of propellant
burning-rate overshoot (response time) for a slight pres-
sure fluctuation approached the characteristic exhaust
time of the rocket chamber, The claracteristic time for
such a burning-rate overshoot phenom-C%imn, was shown
in Ref, 10 to be a function of the stead y combustion pres-
sure, increasing with decreasing pressure. A transient
n1ass balance for a solid rocket shows the characteristic
response time of the exhaust; process to a perturbation in
chamber pressure to be simply related to L* and essen-
tially independent of the rocket chamber pressure level.
In the test firings the onset of instability therefore oc-
curred when the motor pressure decreased to the point
where the system became dynamically unstable.
A theoretical analysis based on this model for dynamic
instability was put forth in lief, 11. This analysis, extend-
ing the original work of Aldba and Tanno (Ref. 5), at-
tempted to predict the onset of instability for a given
propellant. A highly simplified propellant combustion
model, consisting of a 1-dimensional, homogenous-type
propellant Nvith all exothermic reactions occurring in a
gaseous combustion zone located above the propellant
surface, was used, An instability analysis of a closed-
loop model for the previously described rocket dynamic
12
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Fig, 35. Pressure/time trace for Run 1468, JPL 534 propellant
system resulted in the following L* vs P,. instability
boundary correlation:
4 (r0cr a Cn RT
where (r„)rr is the critical value for conditional stability
of the nondimensionalized chamber time constant, a
function of the propellant's combustion model param-
merl^. Meann surfae temperature, Ar &henlus rela tionshipti 3	 meat•	 c V \.	 M l•	 V
exponential term, energy of decomposition, burning rate
pressure exponent n, and solid phase constant pressure
specific heat, The above correlation, plotted on log-log
coordinates, has a slope, equal to twice the burning rate
pressure exponent.
Comparison of the theory with experimental extinction
data for th% 2 ,^( aluminized propellant (assuming the sta-
bility and extinction boundaries to be identical).., using
the best available values for the chemical parameters,
yielded order of magnitude agreement only (Fig. 30).
The experimental onset-of-instability slope values for
the non-aluminized and weakly aluminized propellants
(Figs. 26 and 27) are in good agreement with the theory,
whereas the experimental negative slopes for the two
significantly aluminized propellants (Figs. 28 and 29) are
considerably greater than predicted theoretically. This
latter result is not too surprising, since the highly col
JPL %ECHN/CAL REPORT 32-1242
plex combustion of the aluminum additive was not con-
sidered in the simplified theoretical combustion model,
Investigators (Refs. 12 and 13) have reported propel-
lant strand burning experiments where the intermittent
accumulation and burning of the aluminum component
was observed, with periods comparable to those occur-
ring for low-frequency combustion instability, The re-
sulting pressure perturbations- that would occur within
a rocket m^tor could cert n lnite finiti^te an amplify^.	 ..	 I	 ^..	 a plify
 
,_T
(Ref+ 14) the coupled combustion-muss discharge type of
instability,
The subiect of non-acoustic combustion instability has
since been treated analytically by a number of authors
(Refs, 15-20), The last four papers have: applied acoustic
combustion instability theory to non-acoustic instability,
and, although complete agreement with available experi-
ment data is still lacking, the phenomenon is believed to
be fairly well understood,
B. Pressure Oscillation Rate of Depressurization
at Extinction
Study of the ,low-pressure extinction test oscillograph
records indicated that, as a result of the increasing am-
plitude of pressure oscillations following the onset of
instability, the rate of depressurization of the oscillations
increased up to the point of extinction, Because of the
13
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Fig, 26. L* vs chamber pressure at onset of instability,
JPL 540 Mod A propellant
Fig. 27. L* vs chamber pressure at onset of instability,
JPL 53 43 propellant
higher frequencies of pressure oscillation for the none
aluminized propellants, the corresponding depressuriza-
tion rates also appeared to be of greater magnitude. The
possible significance of pressure perturbations on extinc-
tion had been noted earlier by Cohen (Ref, 21), from
the oseillograph data the negative slope of the last pres-
sure oscillation at or immediately prior to the onset of
extinction was therefore measured (at best a very ap-
proximate measurement) for JPL 540 propellant and the
first four modification propellants in Table 1, as shown
in Pig. 31. Although there was a great amount of scatter
in the data, a definite correlation between the rate of
depressurization (dP/dt), and the mean chamber pres-
sure prior to extinction (P C,) was found for each propel-
lant (Fig, 32), For each propellant the correlation crossed
the pressure coordinate [(dP/dt)c = d] at a pressure sig-
nificantly greater than the measured deflagration limit of
the propellant (Figs, 33 and 34), thus indicating the exis-
tence of a minimum pressure below which stable com-
bustion within a motor cannot occur. This minimum
pressure increased with increasing aluminum/oxidizer
concentration ratio,
C. Frequency of Oscillations and Rate of Depressurization
vs Pressure
The data presented in Figs. 11 and 18 showed that,
under low-frequency instability conditions, a correlation
existed between the frequency of pressure oscillations and
the mean chamber pressure at combustion extinction. In
order to assess the importance of the pressure oscillation
rate of depressurization on low-pressure combustion ex-
tinction, it was deemed necessary to determine if the
14
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Fig. 28, V vs chamber pressure at onset of instability,
JPL 540 Mod 8 propellant
rate-of-depressudyation—presstire correlation at colribus-
tion extinction described in the previous section was sig-
nificant in itself, or was merely a consequence of the
correlation between frequency and pressure.
Further data reduction was therefore performed on
the test data records for the same five propellants used
in
 the previous section. The add itional information con-
sisted of the mean chaillber pressure, motor L*, fre-
quency of pressure oscillations, and pressure oscillation
maximum rate of depressurization at various points oil
the test oscillograph pressure—time traces prior to the
occurrence of extinction.
Figure 35 is a log-log plot of the frequency of pressure
oscillations plotted versus the mcan chamber pressure for
Fig. 29. V vs chamber pressure at onset of instability_ ,
JPL 540 propellant
several test firings Nvith the non-aluminized propellant.
The frequency data correlated fairly well Nvith pressure,
in good agreement in the same pressure region \With the
results of tests with similar propellants reported by NW(1
(lief. 12). Plotting the maximum rate of depressurization
of the pressure oscillations logarithmically versus chain-
her pressure for the same test runs (Fig. 36), only the
extinction depressin ization points correlated with pros-
sure. Figures 371-4211
 show the same type of data for the
81 i , 16'(. and coarser-grade 16 1
 i aluminized propellants
respectively, Similar results were obtained.
The conclusion reached was that this difference in
the character of the frequency and depressurization
rate correlations with pressure seemed to substantiate
the significance of the pressure oscillation rate- of-
depressurizattion--pressure correlation at extinction itself.
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Fig. 37. Pressure oscillation frequency vs mean chamber
pressure, JPL 540 Mod .g
 propellant
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pressure, JPL 540 Mod 1 propellant
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V. Theoretical Models of Low-Pressure Extinction
Two different philosophies can be followed in attempt-
ing to develop theories explaining a ce. •tain phenomenon-.
(l) Semi-rigorous theories that consider only the vari-
ables that are believed of greatest importance,
rather than attempting to solve the entire problem
completely. The results are used to predict the
dependency of the phenomenon on the various
factors considered. Such theories can provide (1)
qualitative insight into the phenomenon, such as
predicting trends, etc.; (2) an approximate basis
for experimental data correlation; and (3) qualita-
tive predictions for design applications.
(2) More rigorous theories that hopefully can provide
a complete quantitative understanding and expla-
nation of the phenomenon and provide direction
and structure for further experimental research.
The overall complexity may prohibit obtaining
generalized solutions or result in solutions in terms
of parameters with unknown values, thereby seri-
ously reducing the utility of the results.
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A. Semi -Rigorous Theories
Little theoretical work on the L* extinction phenome-
non itself has been reported to date, Postulating that L*
extinguishment is due to negative pressure perturbations
within the rocket chamber, in Refs, 16 and 22 the non-
steady solid rocket mass balance expression for dPidt
was substituted into the Paul, et al., von Elbe transient
regression rate expressions (Refs, 15 and 23) and, using
the mathematical extinction criterion that the instanta-
neous burning rate drops to zero, the following extinc-
tion criterion obtained;
L* < X n a RTCD
Al a2 PC211
C XnaRTCD
M TC2	(2)
where A. = 1 or 2 depending on whether the Paul, et al.
or von Elbe form of the transient regression rate expres-
sion is used, The expression is remarkably similar to the
previously described low-frequency instability on-set
criterion, Eq. (1).' In this region of low-pressure insta-
bility random pressure perturbations would therefore be
of sufficient magnitude to initiate extinction.
The highly-simplified transient combustion models of
Paul, et al, and von. Elbe make the following assumptions;
(1) Propellant is homogeneous and isotropic
(2) No chemical reaction in the solid phase
(3) Constant propellant surface temperature
t_r (4) Transient state dependency of heat feed-back to
the solid on pressure, the same as for steady state
(5) Dependency, during transients, of solid phase ther-
mal profile on pressure, in same manner as during
steady state burning
(6) Positive agreement, of thermal gradient in the
solid, to the steady state profile for the instanta-
neous heat flux and rate of regression; i.e., response
time of solid thermal gradient short compared to
depressurization times.
The model therefore has the fallacy of attempting to
describe a transient process with a quasi-steady model.
'Expressions are identical if 4 (T„) ,r = X„.
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The theory was modified to include thermal lags in the
solid thermal gradient (Ref, 24), resulting in the A term
now being an empirical lag correction factor that would
theoretically be some function of pressure and the mag-
nitude of the pressure perturbations; this is called the
modified Paul theory.
The theory was also extended in Ref, 24 by consider-
ing the necessity of avoiding reignition in order that the
extinction be permanent. Equation (2) described the con•
ditions necessary for the initiation of extinction. Extinc-
tion permanence depended on the avoidance of reignition
before the chamber pressure dropped below its minimum
ignition pressure, as described by the following expres-
sion:
In (P,/P*) _ (C„RT/KL *M) [erf (P*/P^)'i^]'=	 (;)
where K is an ignition rate constant and P* is the mini-
mum ignition pressure for the propellant.
A. comparison of the theory and experimental data
from Ref. 24 is. shown in rig. 43. A curve fit through the
data necessitated using unusually large values of the ig-
nition parameters. Figure 44 summarizes much of the
published L* extinguishment data (Ref. 25). Each line
corresponds to a different propellant. A portion of the
same L* data plotted in the manner suggested by
Fig. 43. L* extinguishment of Aerojet screening test:
motor (from Ref. 24; used with permission of the
United States Air Force Rocket
Propulsion Laboratory)
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Fig. 44. Summary of, L* extinguishment data (from
Ref. 25; used with permission of the author)
the second version of Eq. (2) is shown in Fig. 45
(Ref. 25). The experimental L*s corresponding to extinc-
tion at 50 psia are platted vs the mean burning rates at
50 psia, The data appear to qualitatively confirm for a
variety of propellants the theoretical prediction that the
critical L* varies with the second power of the mean
burning rate.
Peterson and co-workers have considered the possi-
bility of L* extinction being simply the condition of
motor mass discharge exceeding mass generated for
all motor pressures greater than zero (Fig. 46).6 The
K„ parameter then determines when the motor is in a
potentially metastable operating region. The motor L*
is a measure of the fluid capacity and dampening action
of the motor, and therefore a measure of the inherent
instability in regions of potentially metastable operation.
Peterson reported that they had determined this extinc-
tion criterion to be fulfilled for a majority of the test
data published to date. Variable volume piston motor
firings being performed under a current test program
'Personal communication with J. A. Peterson, Thiokol Chemical
Corporation, Wasatch Division, Brigham City, Utah, Aug. 22,
1967.
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(Ref. 26) may be able to verify or refute this theory.
Such a mass imbalance is most certainly approached
under L* extinction conditions," but the bulk of the
evidence would seem to indicate that this is not the
controlling factor in itself.
The problem of reignition or permanence of extinction
appears to be dependent upon very many factors (pres-
sure, gas temperature, erosiveness, chamber configura-
tion, etc.) and to not be amenable to mathematical
treatment.
B. Rigorous Theories
Although experimental results are in general agree-
ment with the semi-rigorous theories' prediction that the
'The chuffing condition at ignition reported in Ref. 1, for example.
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Fig. 46. Motor condition of incipient instability (from
material supplied by J. A. Peterson,
Thiokol Chemical Corp.)
lower the mean burning rate, the more readily a propel-
lant extinguishes, data presented in this report and else-
where (Refs, 9 and 27) indicate that the influence of
chemical composition and chemical reactions on extinc-
tion cannot be completely described by the burning rate
alone, A more quantitative explanation of the L* extinc-
tion phenomenon will necessitate an improved under-
standing of the steady state and transient combustion
processes. The present lack of any rigorous theories for
L* extinction is therefore not too surprising. Rather
rigorous analyses of combustion quenching by rapid
chamber venting (rapid depressurization or dP/dt ex-
tinction) are currently being pursued, however (Refs. 9
and 28). The marked similarity in the trends of L* and
dP/dt extinguishment data pointed out by Coates
and Cohen (Ref, 25) and the seeming significance of the
pressure oscillation rate-of-depressurization on low-
pressure L* extinction reported in Section IV-C point to
identical phenomena causing the two types of extin-
guishment. The current theoretical developments in
dP/dt extinguishment should then hopefully be able to
be extended to the low-pressure region of self-induced
pressure perturbation extinguishment.
A Summary and Conclusions
The extinguishment data results of a motor firing best
program showed the low-pressure instability and extinc-
tion to be essentially independent of propellant config-
uration, a function of the propellant composition, and
partially related to the propellant burning rate.
I
.E
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Supplementary tests with a transparent motor gave an
Indication of the sequence of events occurring in the
actual extinction process,
The results of further reduction of the motor firing
data provided further information on the point of onset
of instability and the frequency dependence of the insta-
bility on chamber pressure, and L*, yielded a correlation
between the pressure oscillation rate-of-depressurization
and mean chamber pressure at extinction, and substan-
tiated the significance of this correlation,
L* and rapid depressurization extinction are con-
cluded to be clue to self-induced and externally induced
pressure perturbations respectively and are believed to
be two manifestations of the same phenomenon,
Present extinction theories have provided a means of
qualitatively correlating extinguishment data for indi-
vidual propellants using available propellant parameters,
but no successful quantitative predictions have been
possible, Such predictions will necessitate a greater
understanding of the complete solid propellant combus-
tion process,
Nomenclature
a burning rate coefficient in Vielle's Law
C D discharge coefficient
K ignition rate constant, Eq. (3)
K„ burning area to nozzle throat-area ratio
L.* characteristic chamber length
(,motor free volume/throat-area ratio)
M molecular weight
n pressure exponent in V`-Ile's Law
P pressure
P* minimum ignition press-are
R universal gas constant
r propellant burning rate
7' gas temperature
t time
a thermal diffusivity
X numerical constant or transient correction factor,
Eq, (2)
T„ chamber time constant, nondimensionalized by
4a
F..'
Superscript
— steady state
Subscripts
c chamber
crr critical
e extinction
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